Clearwater Kennel Club 21st Jan 2017
Judge: Amanda Martin
I would like to thank the committee for their kind hospitality , It was a lovely show
and was nice to see some quality dogs.
Colored Dog
Best of Breed
Bavol’s Ch Old England’s Wild Flower (ch Emred Huntsman x GCH Old England’s
Coco Chanel)
Quality bitch, with lovely/bone and substance, nice straight front, with tight feet,
strong head with gentle profile, good ear placement and good spring of rib, nice
strong quarters, moved well.
Winner’s Dog , Best of Winners, Best opp Sex
Oprey’s Zaracle Zuperstition (Bayshuck Bouncer into Zaracle x Merlindan Xsara of
Zaracle)
Nice compact dog, well balanced, nice head, turned and filled. Good ear and eye
placement, nice straight front and good tail set, good strong quarters which he
used when he moved, showed and handled well.
Reserve Winner’s Dog
Hopkin’s & Miriam’s Sandstones Honky Tonk Heartbreaker at Broken Arrow
(GCH Tulsadoon Abi Albon x Cabon Making Muse-ic with Sandstone
Nice dog, good head with good ear placement, good reach of neck, straight front,
good spring of rib, good quarters, moved ok.
Winner’s Bitch
Scrivani’s Brighton dream a little dream in Action CGC (Finnegan Begin Again x
Action Dream Dish).Beautiful brindle/white, lovely head with sweeping profile,
good ear placement, lovely reach of neck, good top line, well sprung rib, good
quarters.

Reserve Winner’s Bitch
Marquez Diego’s Lady Apache (Aivas Xantos of my soul x Toluca delan)
Feminine bitch, nice head with sweeping profile, good reach of neck, lovely
straight front, good top line, good tail set, showed and moved well.
White
Winner’s Dog and Best of Winners
Bavol’s Old England’s Bounty Hunter (Ch Emred Huntsman x GCH Old England’s
Coco Chanel)
Well balanced white dog, compact head, good eye and good ear placement, nice
straight front with tight feet, well sprung rib with good top line, lovely back end
and moved well, loved his expression when something caught his eye.
Reserve Winner’s Dog
McConnell’s & Bavol’s Old England’s Arch Angel of Empress (Ch Teirwgwyn Paper
Gansta at Bullyview x GCH Old England’s White Imperial Express)
Another quality dog, nice head with lovely sweeping profile, good ear and eye
placement, lovely reach of neck and well laid shoulders, straight front, good top
line, I would prefer to see him carry a tad more weight, good quarters, moved
well.
Winners Bitch and BOS
Rojas’s Rebelside Love me Tender (Rebelside White Devil of Bullistorgome x Love
me Tomorrow Timar)
Another quality bitch, lovely head gentle profile good ear placement, nicely made
bitch, lovely straight front, nice quarters, good spring of rib, moved well.
Reserve Winners Bitch
Fish & Wright’s Glentom Willow Wishes Cover Me ( Emred Rum Runner x Ch
Glenton Cover to Cover)
Well made bitch, nice head with good ear and eye placement, good reach of neck,
top line ok, showed well.

Best of Breed
Humberto’s Ukusa Quagmire ( Ch Megaville’s Vision x Kenine Sweet by Nature at
Ukusa)
Well balanced dog, carrying just the right amount of weight, lovely head with
good width of muzzel with nice sweeping profile, good ear placement, nice reach
of neck, lovely straight front, good topline and tail set, handled and presented
well.

